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COUNTY COUNSELOR.

ATTOItNKY t It. WATKItR .Wt'dlNTl'lt
TO A (MOD OIIIOK.

LATIMER ENTERS A PROTEST,

nit roM.KAtii:s, tiowr.vr.it, rr.ttt:
'

Tin: MA.totttrv which mii.i:s.

11I1I Ttmt Mmlfl tlm .TiiiIrp tin n t.lt- -

llo Thinking Alone lin t.llio lit
Economy Mr. tjnrnt Short

Two I)Fiutlr.

Colonel L. It. Waters received the
of county counselor yesterday

from the county court now In session nt
Independence. The position Is one ot Im-

portance mid It one of the host olllces
within the gift of the county court. Hlnco
tho organization of the court severnl bnl-lo- ts

have been taken by the Judge, but a
decision was not arrived nt until Just

the noon adjournment yesterday. The
appointment wns made by Judge- Stone and
Judge Smith, under a protest from Judge
J.atlmer, on a technicality. It wns stipu-
lated by Judges Stone and Smith when
the balloting for counselor wns first com-

menced that tho ballots would bo Informal
but Judge I.atlmer would not agree to the
arrangement.

Judge Smtlh favored II. N. IIss for coun-

selor nnd Stone favored Waters. Smith
determined that If Stone would not vote for

ss ho would vote for Stone's candidate,

I,. II. WATKItS, COUNTY COUNSELOIt.
Colonel Waters. The combination, how-

ever, did not work smoothly, for Judge
Latimer voted for Lawyer Kss with Smith.
Smith, It seems, did not care to effect a
combination with Latimer, nnd a lively
spat took place on the bench between the
Judges, with the result that Latimer was
left In the cold. The first ballot taken yes-

terday showed two for II. X. Ess nnd one
for Waters. When the vote was announced
Judge Stone asked his colleagues if they
wished to reconsider. Latimer interposed
by stating that the vote was final and
elected Ess. Judge Stone stated that It
was only Informal nnd to elect a counselor
required an order of court. "X move that
L. II. Waters be appointed counselor," said
Judge Stone.

"J move that II. N. Ess be appointed
counselor." chimed In Latimer.

"Is there a second to cither of these mo-

tions?" asked Judge Stone.
There was no response. The court took

a breathing spell by balloting on license in-

spector. Eight ballots were tnken without
results. Colonel llogers received eight
btralght ballots while the others varied
nmong Henry Stukenberg, Roland I'roctor,
ltobert Adkins and Nathaniel Winters.
This was merely a side play, for the mat-

ter ot counselor wns again tnken up. Judgo
Stone drew a typewritten order from his
pocket appointing L. II. Waters counselor,
lie passed it over to Judge Smith, who by

this time had decided that Stono would
not vote his way. Judge Smith signed the
order nnd Latimer fumed. He insisted on
having the vote on Mr. Ess recorded and
charged Judge Stone with putting up a
combination. "You have had that order
all tho time," exclaimed Latimer. "I want
that vote to go on record." Judge Stone
informed Latimer that what he wanted and
what ho would get were two different
things. Latimer grew excited, while Judgo
Stone put the motion to have tho vote for
Tilr Ess excluded from the court Journal.
Judge Smith voted with Stone and Judge
Latimer went down again. Judge Stone
then handed the clerk the typewritten or-

der signed by himself and Judgo Smith.
Judge Latimer stated afterwards that ho

was opposed to Waters for tho reason that
ho understood that Waters hud views an-

tagonistic to the new road law and the dis-

position of the saloon license money. Ess
he claimed owned a farm In Eastern Jack-
son county and would favor spending mon-

ey In that direction Instead of in and about
Kansas City.

Cut Down Ills IlepntleH.
County Itecorder O. II. Queal presented

tho court yesterday with a list of his
deputies. He wanted two deputies nnd one
clerk at Independence and seven deputies
and eight clerks at Kansas City. He was
examined closely as to the duties of tho
deputies, and the work of copying clerks.
Jlr, Queal said that the chief deputies had
to oversee matters. Judgo Stone suggested
that they shoulder a Job themselves and
oversee nt the same time. The result of
the questioning was that two deputies were
cut off, Mr. Queal did not expect this and
stated that he would like to revise his list.
He was permitted to do so. Mr. Queal
presented his bond, but the court refused
to approve the same until the bondsmen
appeared In person and pioved up their
wealth.

Assessor Tetty then presented a request
for two deputies. No objection was made,
E. G, Knight nnd J. H. Kempler were ap-

pointed.
Scleral Hill Itejected.

After tho noon recess the matter of nl.
lowing uccounts was taken up. The mat-

ter of allowing accounts was a new one
with the county Judges, with tho excep-

tion of Judge Latimer, who was a member
of the old court. The system of allowing
any and all accounts presented to the
court received a severe shock yesterday
nnd, as a result, mnny accounts were lajd
over for Investigation.

Accounts were on llle which were six
months, past due, and represented every-
thing from ehurges for keeping pauper
babies up to road contracts. The hap-

hazard methpds of the former county court
came out prominently yesterday and
showed conclusively thut thousands of
dollars has been paid qut annually and
exorbitant prices charged by persons
who have had dealings with the county.
The 'llrst account presented to the court
proved to be an exorbitant charge from
a road overseer. It was a charge of $G

for a keg of spikes, and It made Judge
Stone take a long breath when he read It.
The Judge held the account up and read
It aloud to his colleagues.

"One hundred and twenty pounds of
spikes at 5 cents per pound." read the
Judge. "What are nails worth, anyhow'"

Some one Informed the Judge that 2
cents per pound would be a good price.

"I am opposed to allowing such a bill.''
said the presiding Judge," and "rejected"
was signed across the buck of it.

The next bill was from W. E. Hoyer, of
Lee's Summit, "for caring for and keep-
ing one pauper baby from Tuesday night
October !, until Thursday night, October
13, ?l," read Judge Blone. 11a continued;

"Two trips for myself nnd wife to Kansas
rity, IM cents." The court grew Interested.
"Ilnllrond fare, S.tn," and Judge Stone
looked nt the other two Judges over hi

spectacles.
"Oentlctncn, thnt was it mighty expen-

sive baby," remarked Judge Hlono, as he
looked askance nt Judges Smith nnd Lati-
mer. "What wns done with Ilia baby?'1
nked Judgo Smith, III a serious ton",
"I move we disallow the cl.tlm," replied
Judge Stone, nnd It wns relegated for ful
lire consideration.

The next bill taken tip was short nnd
to the paint. It read! "Please remit ft."
The bill offered no other explanation, ex-
cept the request to remit Ihe money. This,
too, was relegated for further explanation
A number of road overseer nccouhls wero
then taken up, but In nearly every caso
It was found nccessnry to have a further
explanation,

Dr. II, r. O'hnnlel, Jnll physician nt In-
dependence, had n bill before the court
for MM. It read, "Ono leg amputated, $1",,
J. S. Krrttii nmimtntlng nrm, ;." mil so
tho ghastly record continued until the
n mount wns JIS. Upon Inquiry It was
shown that being it Jail physician on a sat-nr- y

the bill could not be nllowed,
The bill which shocked tho sensibilities

of Judge Stono most wns ono from Re-

corder Owsley. It showed thnt Mr. Ows-
ley's clciks, from December I, 1S!)I, to .Inn-unr- y

1. 1M.", worked thlrly-on-e days. The
amount charged up was $3 per day. Judge
Stone figured It out thut Owsley's clerks,
In order to get In the allotted time, must
have worked on the Sabbath. "This court
will not nllow extra compensation for work-
ing on Sunday," remarked Judge Stone, ns
ho looked at tho bill with n critical rye.
"Thcro were four Sundnys In December,
nnd ?.1 per dny for each Sunday they were
employed will havo to be deducted. It's
wrong to work on Sunday, especially In the
recorder of voters' olllce." Tho balance of
the bill will be allowed.

F. W. Tuttle. n civil engineer, filed with
the court n petition asking to lie appointed
a county surveyor ns provided by nn net
of the general assembly Mnrch 5, 1KT2.

The act. sets forth thnt It Is within the
power of the county court to commission
nnjf reputable civil engineer ns county
surveyor, provided sulllclent bond Is given.
Tho mutter was rcfeired to the county
counselor for nn opinion. Judge Stono nlso
nsked for the opinion Of the county coun-
selor ns to the lnw relative to the ap-
pointment of Janitors for public buildings,
lie understood thnt It wns hold to be tho
right of the circuit Judges to nppolnt Jani-
tors. Judge Stono wanted advice upon the
matter.

lie nlo called for the opinion or the
counselor n.s to whether or not the county
court could limit the number ot deputies
nkod for by the county marshal, circuit
clerk and sherllT. Iiidgo Stone said lie
wanted tho opinion for the consideration of
tho court nt session, nnd, furth-
ermore, would like to know If the court
had Jurisdiction over the number ot depu-
ties nppolnted by tho prosecuting attor-
ney.

The court will bo In session again

.Itulgo Smith Misrepresented,
Judge Smith, of the county court, was

seen by a representative of the Joiirnnl
yesterday evening and nsked regarding the
assertion of the Star that ho had told a
reporter of that paper that his reason for
delaying his vote for Colonel Waters ns
county counselor wns In order that he
might pay off certain obligations In the
way of promises to friends of other candi-
dates for tho position. In response to the
query the Judge said:

"I hardly think It necessary for me to
pay attention to such nn unreasonable
stnlement as appears In the Star, but for
fear pome of my friends might take silence
for ncqnliHcence, possibly It Is best for me
to enter a denial. I wish to state explic-
itly that the assertion In tho Star Is with-
out foundation. While tills, of course, may
bo unnecessary on my part, I do not caro
to let such a churgo pass unchallenged."

A Jolly crowd ot skaters at Fnlrmount
park last night. Go out

womi:n rioiiT viciously.

Two of tho Combatants Come Out ot tho
lton Itadly Damaged.

Thcro wns n general fight at No. 322
West Sixth street yesterday afternoon.
In which two women had their noses
split with n knife and another hail hot-
head badly cut with n beer glass.
"Tommy" I'orterllold, a notorious

woman, who had lonpr hold a grudgo
against two other women In the house
named Eva and Daisy Whitfield, drew
a knife nnd threatened to split their
noses. She carried out tho threat nnd
then tho general light ensued. Beer
glasses were thrown nnd tho I'orter-liel- d

woman was laid out with a big- rut
on tho head. Tin) arrival ot" the police
patrol wagon put an end to the melee.
The Fortorileld and the two Whitfield
women wero taken t the Central police
station and arter their wounds were
sewed up they wero locked up. While
being tnken down into tho Jail the l'or-terflc-

woman tried to make her escape
by slipping through a side door, but she
was soon caught. In the Jnll sho shout-
ed tauntingly to the Whltlleld women:
"I started out to split both your noses
and I sure done It, and I'm glad of It."

OVARINE
(Hammond.)

The emotions in women are largely in-

fluenced by the ovaries, and the ovaries
are in turn decidedly influenced by the
emotions. Professor Skene, one of the
most distinguished authorities on Diseases
of Women, states that grief, fear, anger,
and even great joy are capable of arrest-
ing menstruation,

"In order to maintain harmo-"niou- s

action of the whole organization
"it is necessary that the ovaries shall
"exist in full development and functional
"activity. On the other hand, these
"organs, which are essential to the g

of the individual, must, when
"diseased, exercise a potent influence in
"deranging the brain and nervous system,"

These facts go to prove conclusively that
a very large proportion of the cases of in-

sanity in women could have been pre-
vented by careful treatment of diseased
ovaries. It is also vety probable that
many cases of insanity could be perfectly
cured by careful and systematic treatment
of the diseased ovaries,

THE

Animal Extracts
Professor William A, IfemmenJ has

made the important discovery that the
sterilized extract of the ovaries of the
common pig contains the animal extract
required to specially nourislt the human
ovaries and testore them to normal
activity.

The use of Omriiit Is of great value in
the treatment of those nervous disturb,
ances dependant upon ovarian irritation.
It is to be recommended in

1. Congestion of the ovaries.
2. Chronic inflammation of the ovaries

(oophoritis).
3. Imperfect development of the ovaries.

v 4, Neuralgia of the oyaries.
5, Amenorrhea, caused by ovarian de-

rangements.
6, Chlorosis,
7. Hysteria.
6. Ntrvous prostration (Neurasthenia).
Q. Sterility.

10. Irritability.
11. Morbid appetite.
The uniform dose is 5 drops (minims,

two or three times daily dropped upon
the tongue,

frlci (2 dr.) now On Dollar,

TOR BALE BY All 0RUSCI8T(.

THE COLUMBIA CHEMICAL Washington, D.C.

n ( , 109
FKDEIUIANN & IIALLAIt, Agents for

Kansas City.
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DOGGETT DRY GOODS CO.

Half Price
Vr nk Haa Es a

Ladies',
Hisses' or
Child's

Long
Coat-Jack- et

This season's newest styles
for the balance of this

week to close at

ICO.
DOGGETT DRY GOODS CO.

DISCHARGED BYJHE JUSTICE.

No ItepreicntutUo of thu Statu Appeared to
Prosecute airu Charged "With

Illegal Voting.
When Andrew J. Lawton, I. II. Brad-

bury, Oriuit J.owls and Wallace- - Ci. Miller,
churned with IllcBal voting In tins Second
ward, appeared in Justice Walls' court yes-
terday for preliminary hearing; they ap-

peared perfectly at ease. .All of the men
have been told time nnd again liy mem-
bers of tho gang not to weaken, that thuy
would bo protected and delivered from
harm In the hour of danger, and so they'
wet e.

Air. K. O. Taylor, of tho committee ot
safety, wa,s present to participate In tho
prosecution, but he found no one there to
assist him. Tho prosecuting attorney's of-ll-

was not represented at all. livery In-

dication pointed to the fact that It was
tho deliberate put pose on the part of cer-
tain persons to have tho cases go by the
board.

Ill spite of nil tho odds being ngnlnst
hlin, Mr. Taylor mado a stiong ensu
uKalnst I.awton, whose case was the llrst
called. With the tough Second ward ut

largely represented by several
scowling Individuals, tho sympa-

thy ot a majority of those In tho court
loom appeared to be In favor of illegal
voting. Ilradbuiy swaggered nbout as If
ho already had tho Judge's decision dis-
charging him In his pocket.

I.awton was arrested on tho complaint ot
Joseph Itoed. It was charged that lie voted
nnd acted ns election Judge from No. 411
Main street whllo living at No. 1.TO7 Hell
street, which Is In another ward. Deputy
Itecorder of Voters Thlstlownlto produced
records showlmr that I.awton had rugls-teie- d

from No. Ill Main street.
Frank Shipley, of No, l.",03 Hell street, tcs-tlll-

that I.awton lived at No. 1507 Hell
street both before and nfter the election
day. Ifu knew veiy well (hat ho lived there
because his residence was next door to
Lawton's. I.awton lived at No. 1307 Hell
street with his family.

William I., nannahower, of No. SIM Olive
street, said lie made an Investigation Into
soma ot tho Second wnrd frauds nnd had
talked with I.an ton about his acting ns
Judge In the Heconil ward. I.awton ml- -
jultted, so Mr. Dannahower testified, that
he lived at No. 1507 Hell street, but Had
acted as a Judge of election In tho Second
ward to oblige certain politicians.

It wns evident thnt the protecting Infill'
once of those same politicians wus

I.awton In some mysterious way.
When the def.jnso announced that they
had some witnesses to produce Justice
Walls said It was unnecessary and

the case. Mr. Taylor wns thor-
oughly disgusted and protested In vain.
Tho Justice had mado up hH mind. Mr.
Taylor saw It wns lifeless to attempt to
prosecute the other cases under the cir-
cumstances, The Justlco called the eases
ono by ono nnd ordered Ihe clerk to mark
"dismissed" nfter them on lila rucord.

Tho commlttco of safety will probaMy
take the cases before tho grand Jury. It la
claimed that there Is very strong evidence
In every case,

In the rase of Thomas I.. Tuck, alleged
Illegal Second wnrd voter, In which nrgu-ineu- ts

will be heard In Justice Huwthorne'a
court Saturday, It Is claimed Mr. Mastln,
ot tho prosecuting attorney's olllce, has
tried to make It as unpleasant as possible
for the representatives of the committee
of safety. He Is accused with having tried
to snub them on various occasions, und
during the hearing of thu Tuck case lie re-

marked that (he representatives of the
state were expected to prosecute all elec-
tion cases,

Wrnt link Without a ItequUltlnn.
Sheriff Iirkln, of Atchison, arrived in

this city yesterday afternoon and took
In charge ltobert Hutler, who was ar-
rested liy tho St. I.ouls avenue police
Tuesday on a charge of stealing $27
from tho money drawer of tho Hrockett
Lumber Company's olllco In Atchison.
At Hrst Duller refused to return to
Atchison without a requisition, but' ho
filially consented to do so, and Sheriff
Lurkln returned with hla prisoner last
night. The police had Hutler In the
sweat box yesterday, hut he would ad-
mit nothing relative to the robbery.
Iiutlcr's mother, who lives In Kansas
City, Kas., was hi Atchison yesterday,
trying to prcveut the Prosecution of her
son.

DOGGETT DRY GOODS CO.

TO-DA- Y OUR

DOGGETT GOODS GOODS

ANNUAL EMBROIDERY SALE!

Today Our Annual White Goods Sale!
all reliable Information to be procured, vc arc convinced Kansas City stands head

PROM shoulders over all other Northwestern, Western or Southern cities, that this
Trade will be much larger than any in the past five years. We have on

this Big Increase in Spring Trade and have bought our

EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS
accordingly.

To-da- y you will find on the Pour Hig Octagon Bargain Tables thousands of yards of
at lower prices than ever before.

Bargain Octagon A.
3, 5, and 7c.

Si--, 10, 1 2 J- - and

Bargain Octagon C.
and 39c.

Bargain Octagon B. Bargain Octagon D.
14c.

Have you seen the now Point de Vcnisc effects? They will be in this sale. The Matched
Cambric Embroideries, the Matched Nainsook Embroideries, the Matched Swiss Embroider-
ies, the All Over effects, and everything else is new in the way of Embroideries. What's
more, our regular slock will be marked down and will be placed in this sale, giving you thou-
sands and thousands of yards to select at lower prices than ever before.

TO-IA- Y OUe ANNUAL WHITE COOPS SALE!

The Greatest Sale of Incomparable Values Ever Hold in Kansas City Will Begin To-da- y,

535ooo Yards!
Among them you will find Fine Sheer Plaids Open Work Stripes Dimities in fine

checks, open work, stripes ami cords Imported Striped Pique Effects Striped Butter-Colo- r

Lawns Black Lawns Side-Ban- d Lawns, ,o and 42 inches, with cords and open work.
Regular prices for this Grand Collection would be 15c, 20c, 25c and 30c a yard. To-da- y

your cnoice lor

To be. sold in our Linen Department, second floor.
White Goods at a nominal price.

DOGGETT DRY GOODS CO,
TO RECOVER TAXES.

Tlio Suit Which the C'lly I Now righting
in Hie Stlprriile Court of

thti State.
City Counselor Hostzelle left last night

for Jefferson t'liy, where he lll argue to-d-

before the court the case ot
William Couch against the city, wherein
Couch seeks to recover $3.KU.(lo, being taxes
paid by him and several fnirtl, s who

their eh.inees of recovery to linn.
Tho taxes were pal. during I lhSll,

and January, 1SIH, which was Hie period be-

tween the p.is.-.u:- " of the extension ordi-
nance and lis ileii.it before the supreme
court, and the tuv paid v.cn- - on properly
Included In the . Uenslon ordinance that
R It Is outside th.' present city limits nnd
within the limits ;i extended.

The city coun.-il.- ir In an el.iborato brief
narrows the case d.wn to th'' question as
to whether the p.iment ot the taxes was
through a mistake f fact or a mistake of
law, and contends that If It Is a mistake
of law there Is no i nance of iccovery. Ho
argues that the city did not compel the
payment of the t.ix.s hecunse tin- - Ho.inoke
Investment Companv. which originally paid
the taxes, voluui.ii.lv proceeded to mo oi- -
ileo of the city and secured the
rebate allowed by iW; the fact that the
taxes, would li.iv ! n unquestionably le-

gally collected If Hi" extension ordinance
bail been upheld an- held to be still legally
collected because Ui"' wero paid through a
mistake of law. Tl passage of the exten-
sion ordinance wa- - a public net and the
taxpayers knew tli it their property was In-

cluded In the terrli iry annexed to the city
by the extension onllnnncc. Theie was no
question ns to what tho boundaries of tho
city were, but now, four years after s

are paid, an attempt U made to get
them back, after the taxes have gone Into
the general revenue ut tho city and far
more than the ta,s In the annexed terri-
tory amounts to has been expeiMed In Im-

provements, pollie ami lire piotcction, etc.,
to tho property.

The Platform Ordered Taken Out.
For some time theie has been a spirited

controversy between W. J. Smith, owner
of the new warehouse at Tenth und

streets, and the Western Htorago
and Warehouse Company, which has built
a large platform In tho alley back of tlw
Btorngo building, lit Klevcnth nnd Santa
Fo streets. Mr. Smith complains becausu
ho cannot secure a rear eutranco to his
warehouse and because tho platform oh- -

struets a publlo alley.
Superintendent or jiiiiiuhiki uovm yes.

terdny decided the matter by ordering the
platform taken out nt once.

Tim tlruml Aiciiue hmirr. ,

Superintendent of Streets llodds yes-

terday mado an Inspection of he (I rami
avenue sewer from the market house to
the river. As has been frequently stated,
tho sower Is In bad shape and Mr. Ilodd)
yesterday found that extensive repair
will be needed nt ouco to prevent disas-

trous caving.. He estimates that It will
cost fully W.OOO t" render the sewer safe
imil ho will to report to tho board ot pub-ll- o

works The board at its last
meeting ordered him to make u thorough
examination ot mo sewer.

Hotel Savoy nnd restaurant now open,
Ninth and Central streets. Tho best Huro-nea- n

hotel In the city. Try It, Ewlns &
Newton, proprietors- -

HU'cti'd Olllt'cn..
The Athenaeum Society yesterday after-

noon elected the following ulllcers; .Mrs. 11.

It. Weeks, president! Mrs, Ueorgo l..irnk-mun- ,
llrst vice president; Dr. .Martha Dib-

ble, second vice president; .Mrs, F. M.
Johnson, recording secretary; Mrs, A. W.
Calkins, corresponding secretary; Mis. H.
F, Kirk, treasurer. Next Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock will occur the election of
the board ot directors.

"Ilrown's llroiii'hi.il Irm lies'1 "111 relieve
Ilronchltls, Asthma. Catarrh, Couiumptlve and
Throat Dleaies. Audi only in Itoxe.

Inspecting the Local tq.iut.
Mr, Ferdlnuud Sulzberger and Mrs, Oold-ma-

of New Vork. are stopping at the
C'oates. They are heavy stockholders In
the Schwarzselilld & Sulzberger packing
house here and ure in the city frequently
to look after their Interests und the bus-
iness of tho firm. They were inspecting
the additions to tho plant yesterday,

if you want to tee uno tkallng visit
Falrniount park

j DRY CO.

and

29
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BATTLE WITH DESPERADO.

ONI! OF MAKSIIAI. SIIHI.UVS DHl'l-TII.'- S

HNOAOIN IX A Dt'l'l..

Ho Meet- it Per-- , in l.nng Wanted by the
Federal Aul liorltl,"- - and ll Itnpiil K- -

(ll.lllgn nt .slint-- I'iiUous I!:,- -

capu mid Piir'-ult- .

Marsha! Shelby .esterday received a re-

port from Deputy Marshal llrawn, of
Sprlnglli'ld, that he had aceldentully mot F.
c. 1 (off man, of Pilot drove, a man who is
wanted badly by the postal nuthorltles,
and In nttumptlng his airest there hud
hud been a terrific 1I4IU with pistols at
short range. ISrown Is ono of the best
pistols shuts In the state, and, although he
tired ten times ut Huffman, In- - failed to
stop him. Jle feels certain, however, he
hit him and hit him hard.

The light took place In tho public load
about ten miles north uC Ilollvur nbout ,"

o'clock Monday evening, llriran had been
up In that part of the country on some
buslness nnd was riding back to Ilollvur
along the highway when lie met Hoffman.
They knew each other nnd Hoffman knew
Hrown had a capias for his arrest. He
was close to the olllcer when they lecog-nlze- d

each other. Mneh man drew n pistol
and phots were exchanged ut tho same In- -
utnnl Iti.tli mm, rilnml their irrnmiil nnd
exchanged several shots, when Hrown drew
a. second revolver and advanced cm Hiiir-mii-

who spin red his horso und mnde
good his wonpe, being tho better mounted,
although he wus holly pursued for sev-
eral miles.

Mnrshal Shelby wns also Informed that
had lliown not met IIolTmnn iiccldeutally
he would probably have been killed or
captured the sumo evening nt SprliiKlleld.
Hoffman, who Is under Indictment for roli-i.iii- ,,

,n,. n.tvinillci. nt Pilot (trove und for
other olfenses, had laid a plan to effect
the release of two of his conieiieraies,

n..,.r nnd c.iit-e- Tiivlnr. who lire
routined In the SprliiKlleld .fill. Hoffman
.. ,. I.. ,.i,i!ii, entrance to the full bv Im
personating nn olllcer mid when Inside ho
was to murder Ihe Jailor and release nis
filendi. The plan wns known to tho
u i,iii,i.i tii.--. as one of the confed
erates had told of It, and n strong force of
olllceis wcio on hand In rapture llolfman
or kill him. The uceldental meeting nt
Hoffman nnd Deputy Hrown prevented tne
plan being curried out.

GENERAL SHELBY AMUSED,

ho I.etler-- He I'riiiu lYr-m- m

Wlhlug to i:vleiiiiln.iti Ihe I'niikk
('aiiio lll.ii to Millie.

Sln.'O the publication In tne Journal two
...ks uiro of the probable change by the

department ut Washington by which ficn-et--

.lo lihelby would lie put In charge ot
iv part of the Indian Terrlloiy, for the pur
pose Ot Cleaning UP llio -- uue H"K m nan.
libbers, llencral Shelby has been constant-
ly ive. lving letters from parties all oer
the West wauling positions on Ills foue
In that campaign. Many of the applicants,
make amusing statements us If to glvo
emphasis to tho earnest desires they claim
they feel In the matter. Yesterday he re-

ceived a letter from a man who gave tho
name of KelU-y- , and by way of refereneo
said ho was one ot the men who fought
with (leneral 1'r.uix Slgel during the war.
It was very amusing to (leneral Shelby to
recall the fa-'- t that Slgol'a command was
made up exclusively ot (ierniaii3,and wus
known as th" "Dutch" brlgnde. Oencr.il
Shelby Is quite ut a loss to understand how
Mr. Kelley came to be enlisted In that bri-

gade. Mr. Kelley Muted in his letter that
be desired to Jo'n the force und sustain
the government last summer during the
strike troubles, but when he applied for a
losltlou there wero no vacancies, and he
had been curbing his patriotic Impulses ever
since. The Cook gang appeared to him to
offer a most tempting opportunity for a
iiatrloth' display and ho was consumed by
a burning desire to Join Qener.il Shelby In
a march after tho crowd, to the end that
laws might be upheld and jiatrlotlsm vin-
dicated.

Liquors for Ivuuits,
Shipped dally In secure packages by

UF.OIKIE EVS3BLU Druggist,
Opposite waiting room. Union depot.

DOGGETT DRY CO.

figured

from

Mu-
lberry

i7 19 and 25c.

is the season of the year to buy

JAMISON CONTEST.

Kecordcr On sley Again Put on the Stand
lo Show Hie lute Polled 111

Past tllcclion-.- .

Itecorder Owsl, y was on the stand again
yesterday In the contest case of Jamison
against Hremerm.-iun- , nnd he went over the
vote cast in the city at all elections held
during the past two yenii. The election
of the Bptlng of lS'J'J In ought out the largest
vote which was "ever cast In the city, In-- i
lulling the rec.-n- election, and yet In the

recent election the vote In the Second ward
was nearly lour times us groat as In the
spring election of ISX'. And this notwith-
standing the total vote last November In
tin. city was .U)iJ les than the total vote
in the spring of JSW.

County Clerk Crittenden produced the
leturns for all the outsell- - precincts, and
they were shown to with the
votes as given on the tally sheets certilled
to by the county und the two Justices
who canvassed the outside vote.

The taking of testimony wa- adjourned
till II oc!ock Monday afteriiLon.

City Hull X i.
City Comptroller Shannon yesterday re-

ceived for payment coupons on city hall
and O. K, creek sewer and renewal bond
amounting to JU.IC.,.

The Metropolitan Cable Company yes-
terday paid Into the city treasury $S,n7.r,n,
as license on 275 cars. The Klevated coin- -

imny paid $Mi on twenty-fou- r curs.
The weekly reports ot the olllceis of Hi

board of health were submitted yesterday
but no formal meeting of the board w,u
held.

and Saturday will be pa
days Willi the city auditor und treason r
and fiR'.W) will be disbursed for expeiisi --

of December,

A maiden, dimpled, dainty, fair,
With hustle eyes and crumpled hulr,
Was asked what was the height of bliss,
She promptly unsweied, " 'Tls a kls",
Provided that the kisser won't
Neglect g SuZODOXT."

MlirrluKcH l.lconi-- s InniiciI.
Yesterday the followhii; couples were

licensed to wed:
Name. Alto

Ouier IIukIh'S, Jackson county ,.,,.(u
I.etlle llanlcy, Jackson county.., 37

l.owis Wilson, Jackson county ...13
llaltlo Jle.CIell.in, Jackson county 5S

Knock II, Hickman, Lexington, .Mo SO

Katie Cioss, Kansas City , 31

Cassias St. Schoch, Jackson county 3.1

Susana Howell, Jackson county ,.,i;,

DenlliN llt'iiorteil.
The followhii? deaths wero reported to

the board of health yesterday:
French, Falun; Infant; January 7; 507

i: im Sixth; Inanition; I1111l.1l In I'nion eem-- 1

ti ry.
Strom,--, Hay; need --': January S; ISIS

Howard: pneumonia; burial In I'lmwood
cemetery.

Hudson, Mary; nnnd I'.'; Jaiiuaiy S; 4f)i
llaltliuore; Kastro-enterltl- burial In I'nlun
cemetery.

Noonau; Infant; January P; 2200 Olive;
stillborn; burial In .Mount St. Mary'u
cemetery,

Itelter, Mary; aiied 17; January 8; Twenty-n-

inth and Madison; tuberculosis; burial
III Mount St. Mary's cemetery.

Kelter, Ci. II.: iiBcd 10; January 7; 3y)S
Wyandotte; consumption; burial In Mount
St. Mary's cemetery.

Stewart, Carioll & Smith, undertakers,
I21G Walnut strict. Telephone 1315.

UlrlliH Ucpoileil.
The following births were reported to thu

board of health yesterday!
HoKbertr, Charles and Ida; girl; Twelfth

mid tlurdcstyj Jaiiuaiy I.

Frost, Charles and Dora; girl; HW Oen-esc-

January S.
Conway, L. and N.; boy; 2310 Montgull;

December 20.
F.wlng, Samuel and Mary; boy; 3223 e;

January k.

Kitchen, A. S. nnd Maggloj boy; SOD

Fast Ninth; January 5.
Hoehm, K. and li.; girl; 2310 Walnut;

January 3.

Knox, Henry and Mrs,; boy;IS07 Grove;
January 7.

Conway, L. 1. and Nellie; girl; Twenty-thir-d

and Motitgall; January 8.
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ANNOUNCEMENT!

NEW Dry

Store.
Goods

The now nnd commoilloui slore, iiorncr
Tenth ami Walnut streets, Is now

with

Dry Goods nnd

Iiidies' mid Gents'
aaratntaraBraarBHBBaDraaaarHBrati

Kurnisliiiiir Goods.

m GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY.

Assorted lots nil wool h Dresi
ioutts, former value, Il.'n! and Suu...25c

l'laln mid fancy Wool Dross Goods,
'oruiurly ilSc ami IS', now. 25c

All wool slllt llnlsh Henriettas, form-irl- y

fiOo unit !i'.c 35c and 40c
1,1101) yards whits now ombrohlurios,

'ooil value, formerly l,"c. 10c
licautiful ilestirus In Luce Trimmed

niiien I.awn anil llnu .Swiss Knilirohleretl
lltinillterchlof.s 5c, 19c, 25c

Kxcollciit Indigo llluo Dross Prints,
icr yard 4c

Apron Chuck (iliitfhums, per yard. .4c
Fast Color Pretty Shirting Prints, per

ard 3c
Excellent Itlcaeli Muslin (l.uii.stlatu

iuislied), per yard 5c
!i,iino yards New Xovelty Dross Prints,

pritlK styles, per yard 4c and 5c
I 'I nu (Lonsdale linislied) Cambric for

.allies' Underwear, per yard 8'iiC
llxcelli'iit fust color Turkey lied Linen,

ormerly sold 'i.lc und 3 ye, now 25c
Ladies" and Children's Fast. Illack Col-

on Hose, till sizes, hiij'c, 10c, 125jC, Hie,
,i,ic excellent for thu money.

Ltidle-s- ' I'tisl Illack Seamless Hose,
.tew Roods 10c. I2JjC and 15c

1.000 pairs Ladies' Kit 1 lleijular d

Illack Cotton Hose, guaranteed
i'asl black, per pair 15c

Ladies' very Uno Fast lilauk Cotton
lose, oxlm nihility, worth 3.1e, now, per
iair 25C

Ladies' Merino und lino Mnco (Jersey)
.'niton Vests and Pants, formurly 'Ma
Hid f0c, now. 25c

Ladles' line natural gray wool Vests
mil Pants, formerly 7.1c, now 50c

Hoys' unit (iirls' natural uray Merino
',osts, Pauls and Drawers, former val-

ues 3.'c, .'I'.ic and 50c, now 25c
Hoys' and llirls' lino all wool scarlet

Camel's Hair Vests, Pauls and Drawers,
formerly fide, ti'Jc und 7.1c, now 48c

Ladies' Knit Jersey I'nderskirls, for-ji- er

values, ISOe, 7."ic, 51, now
39c, 50c, 79c

Hoys' and (Iirls' all wool Cashmere and
liibbcd all viool Hose, good qualities,
now 20c, 25c

Xow shapes in Ladies' Corsets, stand-mi- l

makes.... 39c, 50c, 75c, Sl.00
Coats' best Spool Cotton, 1 spools. 5c
Harbour's JOU yard Linen Thread, per

spool 7c
3,1)00 now styles, Assorted, Ladies'

Fancy Handkerchiefs,
5c, 8,'ii'c, 10c, l2;-;c- , 15c, 19c

(ients' Canton Flannel Drawers, good
nuility 25c and up

(iood quality (leuts' Seam'ess Cotton
Half lIose, per pair 5c, 8 C, 12 C

dents' Imported line black Half Hose,
fast black, former valuo ls'e, pair. 12 C

Men's new stylo fancy lVrcalo Shirts,
good values 75c and 85c

Assorted lot extra quality Men's Flan-
nel llversliirts, worth Sl.f.u, SI.Ti and e",
all now, at each SI. 25

.Men's plain and fancy wool and Merino
Shirts and Drawers, formerly 7.',c ami Si,
now 50c

Dxcellent values in Cents' .Suspenders,
Ifuurantccil not to pull out for one year,
per pair 25c, 35c, 50c

.Meu's warm Mitts and (iluves,
i5c, 25c. 35c and 50c

Ladies' Warm Lined and Cloth Slip-
pers, formerly and 51, will close out
at 50c

,'100 pairs Children's Heavy School
Shoes; sl.es &j to !', all sizes l per pair;
former value SI. lo mill el.so.

Small lots of Ladies' and Men's Shoes
ami Slippers, at low prices to close out.

Open .Saturday evenings until U o'clock.
An inspection of our new ijoods

One price to all. No tedious
transfers or lonjr waitiiiK for purchases.

Kvorybody with an eye fir a rood
trticlo at a "Atoncy-Savin- jj Price" will
appreciate ourttoek and prices.

IH.E.K0LL,
10th and Walnut Streets.

oes-sMa- a

I Why Pay More?
9
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j You can buy at our countors 2
a largo varioty ot standard and
popular MUSIC at 10 and 5
cants a copy. Tlio paper is
good, tlio printing is good and
tho titleH aro well ongravod.
You might as woll havo 5
pieces at 10 or 10 pieces at 5
cents as 1 at 50.

Why Pay More?

COUNTRY . .
OltORItS

. . S01.ICITUD.

I KANSAS CITY PIANO CO.,

1215 Main Street.
m

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
STEEL PENS.

GOLD MEDAL, Paris exposition, 1680,
NB THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

woonmntY's facial soap,
ForlhoSkln. Scalp and Complexion. The re-
sult of ai years' experience;, freatinutho Skin.
A book on lerintoloi;y with iaeh cake. AllilrugjIsU. Also Woodbury's AiitlsoplleShnv
lni.'btU'U and liars. Hair Tonie. and clears!. In
treatment. Dermutoloid&t.
t VivalMSU Kov York, ConsultuUenfwe.


